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Winter 'Social Highlight' 
Set for Tomorrow Evening
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On Off-Campus 
Publicity Steps
One of six Cal Poly coeds making a bid to royalty will be 
crowned tomorrow evening at the seventh annual milltary ball 
being sponsored by Cal Poly Chapter of National Scabbard and 
-  . Blade Honorary MlllUry Society. The military ball, referred 
trldqy.Tonuqry 30. t .  «■ "the .oclal ev.nt oM h. W inUrquart.r^ w jU b -tf  th .
Oblipo. __ '
Sucun finalist* are: Ellen Bos- , Froshmnn Biological Science 
major from Arroyo (Iramle! Janet 
Franklin, Sophomore Elementary
mu-All off-campua’ publicity l 
terlal, radio and television aa 
well at printed matter, muat be 
clearod through the Public Rela­
tione office, according to Dr. 
Douglaei Miller, director of pub- 
Ho relatione.
Miller cited the Employee! 
Handbook, 701.11, which aaya on 
thia point, “AH publicity relastae, 
•a by newe bureau
M l
whether prepared , 
pereonnel or othera muat be
elearad through tha Public Rola- 
tlona office.” Miller pointed out 
this eloaranco aleo applloa to 
requests that photoe bo msdo by 
downtown photographer*.
The Public Relatione Director 
eeld aoversl violation* of tha 
claaranea policy thia yaar hare 
roaultod in complaint* from off- 
campus. Qolng directly to the 
madia without claaraneo reaulta 
in duplications of affort, confuaion 
both hero and off-campus, and 
svoidabl* error*. Ho aaka adviaora 
to cheek with tholr group* to 
make certain proper clearances 
are being obtained for off-eampua 
publicity,
Claaranea can ba made by con- 
tsUMftg Miller in Adm. 137, or 
material can ba given to any 
member of the now* bureau. Don 
Campbell, student chief, will aoo 
that it goaa through proper 
channels to the Public Relations 
office.
Campbell can be contacted In 
Adm. 91.
Education Major fyom San Lula 
Obispo; Lynn Boynton, Junior 
Homo E c o n o m i c s  major from 
Bakerefleld; Lynne Ruckor, Fresh­
man Elementary Education major 
from Danville; Louise Sturms, 
Junior Elementary Education ma­
jor from Bakersfield; and Linda 
Wilkinson, Junior Elementary Ed­
ucation major from Layfsyatt*.
Preceding the crowning of 
the queen by 1961 queen Carol 
ibaum, this year's royal lady 
will bo resorted 
ougn lines formed by the Cal
Sy drill team. Ron Walockl and flamenco guitar will bo alt­er attraction of the laUrmta- gton.
Paul Wilson, boll chairman, an­
nounced that music will b* fur 
ntahod by the OoUoginna. David 
Hein* is aorving ns queen ehair-
■*
Npsl 1  
and court 
thr h
BQTC ROYALTY — Rets are tha llnollels in tk* rooa lor Queen ol Ik* Military Ball eohodulod lor tk* Officer's 
Club at Camp San Luis Obispo tomorrow night. One will be queen. (L. to A.) Girls pictured ao* Lynne Ruokor, 
Ellen Boswell, LoUlse Blurgls, Linda Wllkineon, Lynn Boynton and fanot franklin, The queen will be crowned
tomorrow night. (photo by Qrtll)
Two Prominent Dairymen 
Here for Dairy Banquet
by Mary Fmn Crows 
■s Roger Jessup end C. W. Jack Robinson, two prominent men
Foreign Students 
Come Here From
f « n  Crowe ^  C o u n t r i e s
In the dairy industry will u°k.Rob,n«on.
,nn-u“ ^  Wh,n,? *** s rtfsth . nnmKar—^ g
A total of 910 foreign students 
coming from 49 countries are an-
Editor Promisoi 
232-Page Annual
Copies of th* 1999 El Rodeo can 
bo purchased In the A*8.B. office
'Visit' on Stage 
Tonight, Tomorrow
It was clone on television und 
dune on Broadway, and Inst night 
the Poly Players had their turn— 
and ohalkod up no little amount 
of credit for a witty, croatlve, and 
throughly enjoyable performance 
.................. play, "Visit
SAC Approves Allocations 
To Swimmers, Writers
Student Affairs Council approved four finance committee 
recommendations at Tuesdhy night’s mooting resulting in an 
IncronKO in the contingency fund from $B8ft.OO to $1,8*7 plus 
allocations to the swimming team and Writers Forum. A fi­
nance committee recommendation transferred $280.1(1 from 
prior years’ earnings to this year’s 
Income In order to balance out 
n deficit resulting from an over- 
satlmatlon of inpome from A.S.B. 
card*.
Onu thousand dollars was also 
trunafsrred from prior years’ 
earnings to contingency fund 
blinking the total for contingency 
to |16Hft. latter recommendations 
Cut contingency by 9288 when -the 
swimming team racaivad |(13 and 
Writer* Forum 9176,
Coach Lcltoy Hughes opened 
th* SAC meeting with a talk on 
Poly’s athletic program Including 
a discussion of tha NCAA convent­
ion and recent chargae levied 
against Poly by Santa Barbara.
Speaking of the NCAA convent­
ion Hughes reported on* benefit 
Poly receives from the conven­
tion la in filling the. football 
schedule. Hughes said the last four 
years Poly has had a hard tlm* 
filling their football schedule bo- 
causa of th* unique position tho 
school Is In—half-way between 
the amall collage category and 
big university status.
Hughes said ha fait tho Santq 
Barbara incident Juvenile on th* 
part of th* University of Cali­
fornia at Santa Barbara offi­
cials, The Incident Involved charges 
by IK HU that Poly used Illegal 
protective equipment against the 
uauchos in a . football gam* Nov.
21, 1961.
Hughes said that ho fait Santa 
Barbara had been In the wrong In 
now they handled th* Incident.
However, sinco th* incident had 
now boon cleared up, Hughes com­
mented that It was best' let sleep­
ing dogs n#.,f
at 7 pm in th# uouth cafeteria. Other point! in the evening 
program include awarde presentation to Cal Poly dairymen
and a skit depleting tha livoe of
Jessup and Robinson, Dave 
od
toastmaster of the banquet, wH
. i . Ru­
ling, from M aato Junior college 
an alumqua of Cal Poly^ Jsan
sends th* largest nu ber 48. 
India la the cccond with 18 and 
tlad for third er* Mexico uhd 
tha Phlllpplnoa with 11,
Other countries from which 
students a rt enrolled are Afganis- 
tan, vArgcntina, Bolivia, Brasil,
Burma, Canada. Coylon, Chill, 
Chink, Columbia, Costa Rica, 
Cuba, Equador, Egypt, El Salva­
dor, England. Germany, 
Guatemala, lm ‘ 1 JHolland, Honduras! 
Kong, Indonesia, _ Iraq,
Howard Eaitham, vice-president
of Los Lee hero*. I* chairman.
According to Dr. Jnck Albright, 
dub advisor, alumni and former 
honorary membore will attand the 
affair along with approximately 
80 students In th* department.
Jessup, from Glendale, owns 
California’s largest dairy herd, 
and Is ont of two companies In th*
West selling certified milk. He 
owns extensive land and enterpri­
ses, including beef and dairy cat­
tle, and an artificial breeding aer- ____
vie*.
Th* Han Francisco Chamber of Ca»urUu A lllra r Dint
-Coihnsere# voted Jessup "Livestock .wwOnTj VTHVoF • •
i of the Year " In 1968 at th* .
Hong 
Israel, Italy, British West Indies, 
Japan, Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia, 
Lybla, Nicaragua, Norway, Pakis­
tan, Panama, Poru, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, Syria, Thailand. 
Turkey* Venezuela, Vietnam, and 
Yugoslavia.
Man
Cow Palace, Ills dairy locations 
are Glendale, Torrance, and Pacol- 
inn, Other ranchoe are near Mor- 
LMiigan Hill, ngston, Arroyo
of Gore Vidal’s hit 
to a Smell Planet."
The college Union play will 
be presented again tonight and 
Saturday at Rtl6 p.m. In the 
Ran Lula Obispo high school 
auditorium.
While talent was plentiful, 
George Greelman, In the lead role 
as Kreton accounted for a major­
ity of the plaudits. Greelman nad 
no trouble getting Into the spirit 
of the mischievous, nalvsly ec­
static spaceman and student of the 
lower scale, war-loving savages 
known as Earthman. He easily set 
the mood of the play as followed 
by tha rast of tha cast.
Clairs Heady, student wife, car­
ried her rot* of a pretty, young 
college daughter of ' a  television 
commentator as if It were made 
for her. She showed the effect of 
her previous experiences as a 
Little Theatre actress. Don Rlshop 
as her farther and a newsman had * 
several momenta of excellence in 
his comparatively limited role. 
Seymour Klein aa a 
bltloua pentagon goners
Grande, Chowchllla, Ely, Nov., ami 
In Modoc nnd Mendocino counties. 
Jessup was one of ths first of 
Southern ('alifornla dairymen to 
green chop alfalfa, a practice now 
widely employed.
Robinson was first Guernsey 
fleldman In tho West, and hai been 
an active Guernsey and youth ac­
tivities promoter all his Ilfs. He 
was fomorly manager of Happy- 
holmes Farms, Lodi: then he nad 
his own business as owner and 
manager of Weatorn Guernsey 
Service.
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, in Lindsay, for Mans­
field Hersey, security officer here 
for the past two years. He died 
of a heart attack In his home 
Sunday.
Adm. 28, any time for 68. Th* 
yearbook, which will be distributed 
let* in tho spring quarter, will 
bo th* largest El Rodeo since 11>ML 
containing 288 pagta all in ona 
volume. There win ba no supola- 
ment this yaar, eays editor Ron 
Carpenter, I
The book will also feature some 
color pogoe for th* ffrat time in 
several years.
Fifty-four campus organisations 
and 80 living .groups, including 
several off-campus location*, will 
b* represented: Thirty pages will 
depict th* year's student activi­
ties, while the* 40-page sports sec­
tion will be tho largest In Poly 
history.
A special section will preview 
tha Poly campus of tho future, 
showing arti*t"s renderings and 
pinna of all bultdlnga to b* con­
structed within the next flv* years. 
Title pages throughout th* book 
will Include blueprint! of several 
interesting campus buddings as 
well aa the campus master plon.
Also Included In th* book will 
be a naw El Rodeo feature—a oom- 
pleto index of every parson pic­
tured, with corresponding page 
numbers.
Finance Committee Begins 
Budget W ork for '5 9 -6 0
by Marilyn Harris
Do you know whoae hand is in your wallet? For the next 
uix weeke, the finance committee will be working op a "bal-
Roblnson taught here last year 
during the sabbatical absence of 
Russell Nelson, and was formerly
anced budget for the coming year, and will be completed b 
May 1 to be turned in for Student Affaire Council appre 1 
The finance committee iu responsible for evaluating the
I
editor of the Guemeey Breeders 
Journal, and is now In public re­
lations work for a Lodi radio sta­
tion,
Los Lee hern* Is dal Poly’s stu- 
dsnt branch of the American 
Dairy Science Association, and has 
been a member for ona and on#- 
half ysara. Club offleera 
(Coni, on pug* 4)
pendltur* program, closely follow­
ing tha finance codes and policial 
and making recommendations to 
8.A.C.
"Finance eommittea ha* tha 
right to establish a budget for
u n i
any budgetary group not present­
ing a budget request by Jan. 12,” 
•aTd Bob Bostrom, graduate man-
to got th* feel of hie role, but 
shad enthusiastically.
Oilbert turned In a com-
m »- 'Pink Door1 Dmce Tonight. . .
the budgetary groups 
In tholr requests, a 
i of four member*, la 
to groups, moot and
finis; 
D
Bu b
SAC__under new buslnee*
•elected Jhll# Pratt a*. . 
for tho 1969 Spring. Leadership 
Council. Ths council also approvod 
th# permanent seating of Dick 
Warner, freshman class rapra*snt 
atlvo.
on l M o i ­
mendable performance aa the 
■ionate lover of tho newscaster’s 
daughter, although sometimes tax­
ed by a too-hsavy Southern accent. 
Nancy Cotter as a wife and 
mother and Dick Caldwell as a
m ilita ry  a ide each con tribu ted  
good m ood-setting supporting per­
formances. In bit parts were Ralph
ager,
After all t  
have turned 
subcommittee
three separa e *
r  „ .. go ovor all th* budgets. Whast all
real swinging dance at tha Cudgst. have boon hoard, tho fin-
I'oor js on tap for tonight, BMt committee moots am  bal­
ances tha anticipated income with 
th* ostllnhtcd expense for the 
coming year. •
"Tha committae is comprised of 
four froahmen, four sophomores 
four Juniors, and four senior mem­
bers) tho chairman, student body 
president, business manager, gra<
I   t   t i t, 
according to Don Morris, residence 
supervisor.
Tho “Pink Door," formerly tho 
field hnua*, Is located near ths
*aulln 
Woodson 
two television
a spaceman
and Tom
technicians.
and Dennis 
cCarthy as
baseball diamond.
Tha danca, startl 
and
and la open to all A.S.B, members, 
Morris Invites everyone to dance 
to tha music of " fig  Daddy Fry’s 
Ssxtot".
tha student body praoldont will ap­
point * now committo* member, 
with tho approval of S.A.C. Non* 
of th* members shall be offleera or 
adviaora of a group that ia re­
questing funds,’’ aaid Bostrom.
Mem bora are Dave Ryekeboech, 
chairman i Ronni* Barnett, Don 
Bryant, Rio Berndt, Bob Kalla­
way, Paul W. Mdver, Sharon 
Tamplin, Donna Smith, Warwich 
□region, Skip Munaoo, Robert 
Boster, Bus Boamaravieh, Doan 
Evsratt Chandler, Don Nelson, 
college builnwe manager, Don 
Roberts, and Robert Bostrom, aoe- 
rotary.
ing at 9 p.m. 
going until midnight, will ba 
isored by El Dorado dormitory
"Football, Poly Royal, publics 
i, and student body 
. biggest ]m 
plained Bostro
,ri;.  rarili activities, ex-
uatc manager who le secretary of 
tho committee, and dean of stu­
dents.
In the case of a vacant position,
Any student 
invited to
M M __ ___
Library 108.
c ds era
ncomo 
m.
• bo
 attend makings of fin- 
eommlttoo, every M onday In
dy member Is
Pag* 2
Lemme Outa Here ...
EL M U STAN G
Poly Cagers Travel 
South For Rematch
Hoping to avenge u 
.. **i ■nd ■till looking I
Wr*t leaglc win of the
defeat
Cktllng A Head licit — It appears Ihcl referee Paul Plabb*ak h a  I*
. hold law  Marques no Sacramento’* Don Dir* can get away. Marques
will b« boxing In tji* 105 pound claaa instead ol hli uiual 147 whin 
the Mustanq* olaxh with Chtoo State (Photo by Whllt)
• 1 '• “' *
Boxers Face Wildcats
* »
At Chico In Second Bout
---- low of lUfia lao-pound NCAA runne».im
S ff if  to Co«h iV w lff  £
Tho. xuddon loan of tha flashy 
boxer cnuaod Loa to mnka several 
'ust minute changes In hla line-up. 
llnlloy la cnpnbla of fighting at 
several weight claaaoa and hla ab- 
aanra will not incroaaa Poly'a 
chance* agalnat olthor tha Chloo 
Hut* match tomorrow or Sarram- 
onto State, Fob. T.
Aa a roault of a challongo match 
between Orval Arebalo and Jerry 
Gobble earlier thla weak. Gabble 
• will meet wildcat Stan Gill In tho 
126 pound class.
Ibrahim Bamarrale, who won hla 
bout agalnat Sacramento will box 
talented -Donnie Stapp, two year 
TUI contender In the 182 pound 
claaa while Bob Alvarea, Muatang 
1117 pounder, will go egalnat lurry 
Caalilo, newcomer to tho Wildcat 
ring. . 1
Freddie Martin ha* been shifted 
to th« 147 pound claaa and will 
meet another newcomer, George 
M'Danlela. Hholdon Green, who 
fought to a apllt decision victory 
In en exhibition bout agalnat Sac­
ramento's Jim Johnaon will rep- 
rueent the Muatanga agalnat Marv 
Wntley, Wildcat veteran.
Ham Marquaa, uaually fighting 
at 147 pounde, will box Plarr* 
Kougon In the IAS pound claaa. 
Two 178 pound matrhee are on the 
card, featuring Kay Pnrrae, who 
lua had recant troubla trying to 
drop to the IAS claaa, agalnat Dick 
lelllaon and veteran Don Teeeler. 
who meeta highly touted Daryl 
Talken. •
(loach lua la atlll looking for a 
heavy weight to round out hla team. 
I nt*routed pereonnel ahould ion- 
fict L>*e In the P.E. Office.
‘Girl Ball Gam# Ends 
Because of Foul Play
Oaondaller’e Shelia Varlan broka 
looae after a 2*7 halftime aatback 
to tie Heron No. 2 11-11. Tha gama 
waa forfaited to tha Oaondallara 
In the fourth quarter when Haron 
guards Joan Eat**, and ('athy 
William*, end forward Barbare 
Hannon foulad out laavlng Haron 
with only four players.
Elaine Van Noort waa high 
scorer for Haron whlla Chrla Baya 
aunk 0 point* In tha Aral half 
for Oaondallara,
Jackla Kate*, netting 11 polnta, 
load tha Chaae Chasers to g 18- 
II win ovatr tha Shady Ladles. 
Jerri Woratawakl and Judy Bailey 
wore top huetlera for the loaera 
with Julie Pratt doing an out- 
■tnndlng performance on defence 
for Chuee.
Although Charlene Cobb drop­
ped the aphere through tha hoop 
for 7 polnta fur Jesperaen, they 
were defeated 14-11 by the Chaae 
Cate. Barbara Rhode* waa high 
acorer for the Cota.
till l i  for 
i   tn  aaaaon,
Cal Poly'a baakatball team will 
Invade Loa Angelea State territory 
tonight in a rematch agalnat 
Coach Hax Klllot’e Diablo*. To­
morrow night Poly will play 
Whittier in a non-loaguo tilt. The 
Loa Angelo* quintet edged the 
local* 87-88 hera laat waak on 
Rliaao Nino’* field goal In the laat 
throe NPronda of may. after the 
two CCAA teams battled on evan 
term* to that point.
Tha high Scoring Diablo outfit Is 
again axpectad to have trouble 
with Coach Kd Jorgoinen'a green, 
but Improving tqusd. Jorganeen'a 
aunlor squad, although wlnleas 
In league oullnga, boasts an over­
all record of 0 wine und (I lueses. 
TtFo* of their dofsata have been »* 
thriller*—one to Freano State 
and laat week'* affair with Loa 
Angelea.
It's a stingy squad, Poly’a 
mantor takas to tha Southland. 
Tha Muatanga hava allowed IB 
opponent! an avarag* of B2 points
6or gama, whlla racking up 64.0. lowevar, Elliot’s ehargaa have 
been roaring along at an 14 points
Ber gama total with guards Leo [111 and Tarry Baaadlar avaraging 
20.7 and 10.8 polnta respectively.
Jorgensen la working on getting 
hie team to start fastsr. Blow 
atarti proved fatal In the first 
throe league tllte for tho Mus­
tang*. It took the locals ala min­
utes to (core against Freano. Laat 
weak against LA the Mustang*
came muring out of the chute*
and kapt pact with the visitors 
until succumbing In the final
three seconds of play. i 
Jorgensen will probably start 
Jim Clark and Vic DIGiovannl at 
guards. Bob Thetford, center, and 
Mai McCormick and Jo* itycraw 
at forwards, '
DIGiovannl, Thetford and Uy- 
craw tumsd In sparkling per­
formances egalnat the Diablo* 
scoring 2A, 24, and 17 polnta re­
spectively,
Fifteen gam* -totals and aver­
ages for the starting five list 
DIGiovannl In the acoring lead 
with 184 points on 70 flskl goals 
and 28 fra* throws for a 12.11 
avarag*. Clark has 122 markers on 
40 field goals and 24 frse thrown 
for an 8.1 standard. Thetford lists 
180 points on B1 field* and H4 
free throws for a 0.1 mark. 
MoCormlck has tallied 184 points 
on 48 Held goals and 42 free-
T3 4' • * r
Seek I* The Cradle — Ian Bernardino's Larry Merlopl didn't exactly 
Ilk* Tom Hall’s reverse cradle and It probably didn’t remind him of a 
happy childhood in lom eW i loving arm* (Photo by Oolgee)
Stanford And. T Teams 
Test Mustang Wrestlers
Muitung mutmon find thonwolvoi with it l>u*y weekend u  
thi’y entertain the Stanford Inditing toduy ut 4 |>,m, plus Ung- 
ling with the Ihib Angle* YMCA tomorrow night ut H p.m, In 
Crandall gym, The grunt'n groaner* started their wrestling 
■preu lust night when they met Hun I)logo State.
Noon Is Deadline 
For Hears* Castle 
Tour Sign-up
Todeya tiff with Stanford prom- 
laea to be an 11-match card, accord: 
Ing to Coach Harden, Though the 
Indiana have already forttetod the 
UlO-pound bout, the Holy coach said 
there would be at legat three frosh 
boute Included In tho meet. This
Student* wishing to go on the 
College Union tour to Jlearet 
' untie must sign up by noon to- 
due, announced Rtoffl Murdock,. 
<’,U, outings committee chairman. 
Hue transportation for the tour 
will leave from In front of Jeaper- 
sen Dorm at 1 p.m. Sunday and
will, nwmit llurdeQ to give the local 
spectator* an Insight of the future 
Muatang vnndty personnel.
A top bout ana|
will return by 8 p.m,
MD* Murdock ropi__  ____
this week that close to 20 persons
had signed ui> tor 
minimum of 2o
eported earlier 
a
the tour, A
8.0 point* per 
mad* on 88 
throws.
Another high eebrer, forward 
Jerry Hhackelfurd ha* a V.V aver­
age with 141 point* with 68 fleid 
goal* and 20 free throws.
Also slated f°r plwnty of action 
up the trip Mouth are George ft......1.-11 lUUampbell
Marlin Ashby 
Jlni Webster (2,6).
(8.2), Dale Kuykendall
* (8.7), and
B A R R 'S
DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
jV Roundballers 
Plan For SB Frosh
Chalking up a 87-86 overtime 
victory over Westmont, Cal Toly 
Jaw## loundlmller* remain Idle 
unHI Feb. 7 when they meet the 
Hants Rat bars Frosh.
Itc.plte a long Hat of Injuries, 
and losses, JV coach Tom Sawytr 
nradW* 6 p'"k up for the re­
mainder of the season. ’’Having 
progressed a lot since the ■eaion’e 
atari, wr’ru now organlaed and 
working a* a team," he eaye,
P«*. rt. Ave.<1 MaUunu 11.4
d Wvisiter 11 1
<’ Dayton : l.l
t  Wenssn -1 M
Y l.andw l.l
CCAA Cage Action
Although only two CCAA bas­
ketball - league games are sched­
uled for this weekend, both could 
go a ling way toward determining 
the eventual champion for lllBfl.
Front-running Han Diego State 
tackle* Freano Slate, wnlls Cal 
Poly tuk»s on Loa Angelea State 
In Diablo land. Roth Freano and 
Lo* Angeles could jump Into quirk 
contention with a win tonight.
Cal Duly, loser of four league 
battles, could well act the spoiler's 
role aa an unset win over L.A. 
State would /uet about elimlaate 
the Diablo* from title considera­
tion.
Standings
Team Won Lost
San Diego State 4 0
Freano State 2 1
Lo* Angelea State 8 2
Long Beach State 2 8
Santa Barbara 1 2
Cal Paly 0 4
6 pereons are needed
tor the trip. Students wishing to 
attend may sign up In the AJ.H. 
office.
The tour costs |2  and la pay- 
ub|* when the slgn-uu Is made. 
An axtra charge of M cent* will 
be charged to all non-A.S.B. card 
holders In order to pay for the 
transportation chargee, t.
"'•‘The Hearet Castle tour lx the 
first of such events to b* planned 
by College Union. Tho success of 
III* tour will dotormln* whether 
other such activities will be 
plannud In the fuDire, according 
to Ml** Murdock.
After Hroi*ira death In 1UB1, 
the estate waa deeded to the stale 
t.a»t summer the castle and 
grounds were flr. t opened to  the 
public and immediately became a 
major tourlat attraction.
Dining llearst's lifetime, aa 
tnuny ue KM) gueata were enter- 
lulnad ut tlic eatato at one time. 
The gue^. were allowed to roam 
and enjoy tho many facilities of 
the estate Including a huge in- 
W*g suit water swimming pool. 
Included among tha grounds le 
u sprawling soo containing such 
animals a« elephants, Mon* ,*nd 
giraffe*, The ground* also afford- 
o ample opportunity for hunting 
i.ml fishing, __ _________
•tie* up between 
Poly's defending PCI heavyweight 
champ Pat Ixivell and Stanford's 
200-pound Art Spiegel,
In the Iom Angelea YMCA owl, 
out At, the Muatanga will be en­
countering Ike moat seasoned dak 
of their '80 schedule, Boasting such 
peeformers aa Weniel Hubei, 177- 
pound runner-up In the 1086 Pan- 
American Olympics, the "V” grtrap 
is »*peeled to attract a large crowd 
of onlookers, Saturday sight.
Jo* Mount, the YMf'A'era coach 
| I* a top contender at 147 pounde aa
whs |la 187-pound Brian Dehorn*, —
placed second in the 1981 PCra be­
hind Cal Poly’a Jim Dowa.
Two Injured Mustang grunt'n
I runners, - 167-poutul tettermsg krry C*nflcl/I and rugged new­
comer O, wT Wing* (187), ere 
now beginning to work out again. 
Wlngo nulTered a painful shoulder 
Injury two week* ago and will 
possibly see action tnt* weekend, 
Canfield I* recovering from * knee 
operation which wa* t»*rfarmed 
over the Christmas holiday* and 
la not expected U> be ready for 
"a week or two," Harden Indica­
ted,
The Mustang mal mentor In­
dicated the following green and 
goldera would he seeing action. 
128 pound*! Don Hagadom
130 poumjai team captain
Harold Hlmonek 
187 pound*! Tom Hall
M7 pound*: Dan jtaiming
167 pound*: lloh Machado or
Dale Clark
187 (Mrunds! lloh Murhsdo or 
«. W. Wlngo
177 pounds: Darwin McGill 
Heavyweight: Pat l^rvell
E U R O P E
Deklln to Ik* Irea Cartels i Africa to 
»*»d#a. Yef'r* Mccaieeatci—act 
herd#* arcaad. (OI.LlUig iJiuTV,
III SceseU, ice Id—Pwadcse, Cal.
Todd's Boar Ssrvics
Tlr* Tnra in f
Fn ‘
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
uirriN isH C Drmiimwi
C o ll* f*  Square 
Center
•04 rootklll Blvd.
LI S-III8
< M il HINfj  r o k  M f N AML fOIJNL MI N
Kaown for Good Cloth In ■ by 
Foly Studonti lined tho turn o f tho eontury 
—Wc Stead IsMod Dec MercbeodMe—
Monhotton *  fondloton *  Cro#by Squoro 
 ^Mil nil nyw#Of
Wo glvo S&H Groon Stom()n 871 Montoroy St.
c
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Murder Honored? . . .
to  th* Editor i
The Jon. SIO l**u* of Polyramn 
carried u *tory About a Poly »tu- 
dun! who hA(l helped dynamite the 
Cuban cm pi to I building killing 46 
pereom. The Accompanying pic­
t u r e  le captioned " C u b a n  
Honored,"
I withhold uny judgement of tho 
relative virtue* of the Batista re-
ftlme or that th* successful rebel- sader Castro, Also ! have no wish 
to crltjxc the student concerned or 
th« writer of th* story,
I would like to ask, "why Is this 
act honored T" A number of stu­
dents at th* University of Havana 
joined In a plot which they knew 
to be treasonous and which had
i'l ,'k* »h* morlla 01 Fidel Oaalro,or th# virtue# of hli raatma. All overltnva
lillmtIon nr# inlvnrivd ua hlnU SonUnt, further aaplalntd br rh# atudant In th# pl#ture I#
murder as. Its object. Planning the 
as*
son and the blasting < 
lsneous persons In the capitol
itgl *
salt on th* government was tree- 
of 46 mlscel-
building was murder.
1 am told that Hasista came to 
power by equally violent anil un­
lawful means, Can we assume that 
every successful revolt Is "right” f 
fhould all treason and murder be 
honored ?
flneerety, 
Bill Alexander 
; .  H i i f M w  
★  i t  *
Mrrema MKor'e hot# i Th# overllne, 
"Cuban Manor#*," we. net Intvnrfwl a# 
|u4s«n*nt of th# Milan a.m,unted for
Campus-wide 
Epidemic 
Wiped Out
W Don Hubert#
A definite boon to menklnd, at 
least to on-campus (Undents, la 
the discovery of a cure for "week- 
cnditls," a malaise approachlpg 
epidemic proportlone lately,
The malady, knowing no particu­
lar season, occurs most frequently 
during the winter querter, appar­
ently associated with basketball.
In thla iMiblliiMtI  
"f lilrtur# mu
Motions, T  .......................... „
holding ■ rvrtlfloale of honor, #a atalwl 
In th# «sptlon. and It I# to th i o.rtlfl- 
rnto tho ovorllno la referring. Th# oalr
fth#r annotation, editorially, would h# 
that th# ituilant w#« furthvr honvirml liy 
liUns naked to rvturn to Ouhs aa •  Fro- 
vwliinnl Army member nt n tlm*, aa- 
aordlng to th# iiuil#nt, wh#n th# Army 
la halos r#du«#d In all#.
* ★  *
Drift Ltw . . .
In my letter of Jan. 16 I pointed 
°ut the fact that the draft law ex­
pires this June. I urged that somo 
study and thought be put on the 
problem of whether or not to ex­
tend tho law,
Some would say that there Is 
no problem. However, I cannot 
agree with this. I think that a 
little study will show that a prob­
lem doss exist, Head "Universal 
' Conscription for Essential Her* 
Herbert Marx, or 
A Flt[d of ^Broken Htones” by 
Lowell Naeva or an article in th* 
•I*n' 10 Issue of The Nation, called 
"Draft-Dodger or Patriot? Dilem­
ma of the College Student" If 
you read any one of these you will 
begin to see pint there Is e prob- 
#m. yndoubtedy you can find other 
y t l cjes that dual with problem of
. discussion of 
offsrsd by ths
Placement 
C alendar
cAMroRNiA^'aTvrfi" VxaaoNNBL
BOARD. Mr, Jam## A. llarrlean, P#r-
aniin«l Analyat, will h««tl an tnelnearlne 
recruiting learn from th# Dlvlelun of 
Arahlteelure.
Mr. Lc-lvr H. Mulan, Hanlor Moahanl- 
fid Knglnaor, will lnt#rvl#w aenlora In
3 hi wild AC,r, Kyi-Ill K. Banael, Structural Kngl- 
nu#r, will lnt#rvl#w aanlora In Arch.
Mr. m#nn W. Murk#. Jr,., Br. Kleelrlaal 
Knylnovr, will lnl#rvl#w .anion In KN. 
Mr. Juhn 0. Il.iydyn, Bupv, Klealrlanl 
Drnftamsn, will Intarvlaw autilura In Arch. 
In addition to aaraara for graduate* In 
Arahltnalaural, Air CondltlunTns nnd Re- 
frlscration, Kl##lrlcal and M##hsnlonl Kn- 
ylntwrlns, th# But# uff#ra <nr##r# tor 
Art# and *al#na#e nnd Asrluultur# major.
UK TIII.KIIK M ^tVvVc'cilAST BTRRL 
('tiKI'liRATKIN. Mr, It.K. Hum>.r, H#- 
crullmvnt H#pra>#ntntlv#, will IntemfW 
••niorn In Arch tSlruaturnl), KK, IK, MR, 
for UtU LOOP CUUIIMK.
Tuodny. Krbrunry I
KKDKKAL AVIATION AUKNCY. Mr, 
frank J. Itnllcy, Chief, Uvcrultmcnt Her- 
tlun, will lnt#rvl»w -cnlnra In Aroh (Sira- 
turn)), Arm, KK, Kl„ MK.
Tuaadny, fabruery I 
Wednesday, f.bruary 4
t'.a, NAVAL ORIIANCR TKHT 8TA- 
TION, Paaadena Mr. John Mulkan, Hand, 
Torpedo De-ltfu llrnnch, will lnt»rvl#w 
aenlora In AO, KK, KL, MK, Math nnd 
I'hya Bel,
(■•ncrnl M##tl 
major* l 
Tuaadny,
114
Modil United Nitons: Part IV
Model UN: A Brief Sketch
Not# i Thla I# th# ls#t In •  a#rl#* of four on th# Modal Unlt#d Nation#.A
by Carol Buchor ----------  ■ ■ .
- I
Originating In 10BI, the Model 
United Nations this year brings 
the United Nations from New York 
City to the University of Southern 
California in Los Angeles on April 
2k.
Tho first session of tho Model 
UN was held'at Stanford Univer­
sity, as wbi the seventh. Twenty- 
six colleges sent 240 delegates.
"Although not all ths colleges in 
tho west conference attended," aald 
Robert Holley, Social Science ma­
jor, "the general area was well re­
presented.”
The second eeeelon was at the 
University of California at Bor- 
kslsyi tha third at the Univer­
sity of Southern California in 
Loa Angelsa, with 841 atudenta 
attending) tha fifth session at
Whit Is It? . . **•
Id a t e 
tha draft law.
'A good chai 
thla problem 
Open Forum ... . . . .  ,,
J think that to re-enact tha draft 
law without careful consideration 
would be a serious mistake.
^  -  Jeee* Arnold
Whit'i it Coil? . . .
Editor) .
What le th* coat of th* Play­
boy dance that Is coming to Poly 
Fob. 28 ?
;____ __ Bred Johnston
KiIKur'i Not# i W# dusnol •
Symptoms take varied shapes
..id forms, and are usually voiced _. . ... . _ . ,
by the stricken on Sunday after- , ^ b*. deadline for Tuesday » paper
noons In th* form ofi "Nothing 8 p,m\ CJ ub1 * # ) «  or
to do today but sleep," or "Must Pf?? Bpw f  be ini II  Mus- 
be sumptin to do today, but I 'f “T?,0** Adm. 2:1, by that time, 
den't know what." Deadline for the Fab. >0 Issue
More acute ceeee can be spotted 
fHtiM about the score of their 
Met Intramural game, and won- 
dertag how to overcome a definite 
Kbit deficiency on the part of 
their team.
Here, then le the eolation) The 
■ere acute cases can be cured by 
r e f t ?  K  workouta (open has- 
■etballl la the gymnaelnai, f lw - 
milder case* can take th* same 
Ircatmont,. or . perhaps . through 
hydro-therspy, resulting In the 
tsm* #ir#cl—a cure!
Of course, the* malady Is recur- 
r,ng each and- every Sunday with 
regularity, Thus, the need for reg- 
ul*r Sunday afternoon activities.
Final preserlption for sufferer* 
of wcekendltls: Take advantage of 
the Monday afternoon open recre- 
•tjonsl fsidlltles In f'rsndall Oym- 
nwsliim. The gym will h* open to 
•n students each Sunday from 1 
*« 4 p.m, Former hour* of 8-4 
»T# extended due to the tinusu- 
•uy large number of student car- rlm,
The swimming pool will also be 
"Pen for the aqua-sport* from 8-4 
P?n. Hence another epidemic la 
*lp*d out,
?wliryiBtii ftm  Binquet
Flen»_ ere being completed for 
i t  annual turkey banquet 
for the South Cafeteria 
r*®:. ■»< The event I* sponsored 
. Poultry Club for members 
•N  elumnl, , .
. Tentative speakers for the even- 
•"« are President Julian McPhe* 
!?d Dean of Agriculture, Verd 
■Ward. Other special guests In- 
* . - n®?tor PuKgles Miller. 
JPJJk k  of public relations and 
Rlttonhouse, p l a c e m e n t
No El Muitong During 
Mid-Tirm Exam W nk
Tuesday's edition of El Mustang 
will be the last until Fab. 80. Du* 
to mid-term exams, linotype me- 
chfnes In th* pylnljhup wUl -not 
be. available to alb T' r*T mCr 
copy, -kv
The deadline for Tv 
Is today ■
news artlc______ _ _. ...
tan.T offlee, d . 81, by that tl *. 
e 8 i  
sb 17 at 8 p.m,
>n#ra tlns tor Junior# In ##m# 
(Jon for BUMMKR HMPl.OYMRNT on 
«mMv, Pobrusry I, 4.00 P.M. In Lib.
COLUMHIA-GRNHVA BTRRL Mr. D .li 
(lr##nwooC, Maiuicor, P#r#a#n#ll and Mr. 
H. Ilyd#, BupT., InduatrUI R#l*tlon»,
W#dn##d#y, f*brssry 4 
t ’.a. ARMY ORPANCI mi MS ilk  com - 
Maad Mr, K,L. Rowd#n. W##t#rn Ar#n 
Hf|ir###at«tlv#, will lnl#rvl#w ••nlnm 
In Arab (Btruaturnl), AC. A#ro, XR, 
KL. MK, Math. I'ky* Brl.
Um»ral M##lln« fnr Junior# and >#nlora 
In ram# major, tor BIJMMKH KM PLOY- 
MKNT on Worinoaday, Kabruary 4,4100 P.M. In Lib. |I4,
MK Labi, Palo Alta Dr. Parry H. 
Vartanian, Kaacullv# Vln»-Pr#«|i|#nt, 
Dr." Ju k  |„ Meiahnr Vlv#-Pr##id#nt, 
Tr„a>ur»r. Mr. Ilarton Hrown and Mr. 
P-irrulil T«hn#y, will lularvtaw -anion. 
In KL.
Dr. Vartanian will |.ra#*nt "Ki.liit Btata. 
Mtrrnwav* Am nilfl.r.'"'at lfiSu A.ST, 
Knar. I to KL ■anlora.
Tbsradiy, Ptbruary I
HIM, Kama Monlra, Mr, A.A. Iluraoyna, 
Jr , llranrh Manaaor, Mr. K. A. Karl- 
iwrc, AaaUtant,  M.n.aavr, Mr. B.H. Alb- 
•rum, A-aUtaijt Manager, will Intarvlaw 
-#nlura III KK, Kl„ IK, Math, Phya Bel. 
IBM, San Joaa. I(. praaanlal It aa will In- 
t#rvl#w aanlon. In KK, KL, MK, Mstb,
Phya Sal.
' lUTlabTn
n r i t
Pabrsary I Kabruary I
San Francisco State with 468 
delegates representing 80 college!; 
the sixth at Oregon State In Cor- 
vallla with 587 from 60 colleges I 
th* eevanth was at Stanford Uni­
versity in Pnlo Alto and tha 
eighth at Seattle, Washington.
In th* peat, Cal Poly haa rep- 
r! ,#lLt#J1, *•"»*"( jugqelavia, Boli­
via, Pakletan, and at th* sixth ces­
sion debated ae Greekn for the 
Cyprus question, an outstanding 
Issue at the tlm*. In 1887 nine 
Poly studente defended the inter­
est* of Spain.
"A student who attends a ses­
sion must not and thtnk ae a na­
tive of th* country he I* repre­
senting, and muat Impress the Is- 
suss of that country on others 
uttendlng the session," comment­
ed Holley In a recent report on 
the subject. "Throughout the ses­
sion there I* a great sense of re­
sponsibility on the part of all
members, One must understand
ths needs and reaions for actions
of the country represented," eays 
Holley.
“This creates an insight Into th* 
Importance of not only that nation, 
but of all other natloni, It also 
develop*! tolerance of foreign
ideologies,"
Swell Heeds — We'U leave It up to
you. But, you can see II In person 
at next week's oolleg* hour program. 
This Is a part ol on* el the acts to 
b# featured In the Young Famor's 
ttuont show This (?) and moro ie 
'on th* schedule ol acts.
; - " ' (photo by Grill)
nWrvlew'
, AO,
will be Fe
t* COM;
A##I#tint, wIK lnWryfrw ~(#nl#it>T|a**ll 
•naln##rlns and arta and aalanaaa major# int#r##t#d In tnduitrlal aal## paaK(#*a.
ioer to *  (a-
awes e- ie uraii ana wars
DH. Hotchkln, R*i Soleimon 
5*6 Higuere Spec# No. 21 
Ph II 3-6070 Collect 
Son Lull Obispo
BANKS RADIATOR 
ond BATTERY SHOP
j ■ STUDENTS,-fAC UITY
Red IsHdlag, 21 ysen 
At I0U Ter* St. Sea Leli OhUpe
i f  You 
Like Music 
You'll Love
j-  -  Packard Bell -
Stereophonic High-Fidolity 
Radios —  Television _
1459 Montoroy St.
IDLERS
LI 3 5330
HOME
OF THE
HEAVENLY  
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
DAN S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9787
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"leap free" *8 far
50c For Load
*kft end y«*t< head Ironed
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
IW Hathaway ft.
FLINTY OF FREE FARKING
plot tops
4 choirs to sorvo you
Honk
Horold • .
Whlfey
R o t t l E ~ _ ~  . 7  — T  
end Don*
NOW we' hove o speclol oppoint- 
m«nt chair Just call and we will 
be ready when you arrive
—No walling—
MOST MODERN SHOF 
IN TOWN
College 
• Square 
Barber 
Shop
Cloeest Shop to Poly 
U 3-0253 
I ts  root hill IWd.
Lodloo Hair . 
Styling and Culling
KEYM-fm
Ollerlng complete music program from 
9 a. m, to 11 p, m. dally and Sunday
f
—Jan  to tho Classics—
For complete relaxation alter a hard day with claaaoe', 
tun* to . , .
KEYM
J9 I MC i
fm 114 WIST CWUSCH
Radio ***** MA*IA*CAl1*
THI HIOH FIDILITY STATION
l
t i  :i
tr
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fi—*' Ag Ed Club Plum 
Dinner February 7
Member* of th* Csl Poty Agri­
cultural Education Club are hold­
ing their 10th annual Ag-Ed Club 
Bahquet, Sat. Feb. 7th, (1:80 P.M. . 
at tns Veteran* Memorial Hall.
8peaker for the banquet will be 
Wealey 8mlth. *tate dlreotor of 
Vocational Education, who will 
apeak on "Agricultural Education, 
In California Today."
Entertainment will be provided
by Cal I'oly’* Major* and Minor*. 
Also Bill Young, a guitar soloist 
who specialise* In folk *ong* will
Everyon* who U InUrtston in 
Agricultural Education in Invited. 
Ticket* are available at 12.25 per
BUto from any Ag-Ed officer or anquet committee member.
DAIRYMEN . . .
(Continued from page 1) 
Austin Ollnger, San Luis Obispo,
Sresident; Howard Eastham, Han aolnto, vlee-presld*nt( Vie La- 
nlni. San Jo*e, secretary i Hobart 
Taylor, Knights Perry. 
and Hej Gomes. Hanford, Poly 
Royal representative.
At the banquet, Nelson, eoaeh 
of Poly’s dairy oattle Judging team, 
will present awards to the grand 
natlOMl dalry eattl* judging team, 
eomposed of Tom Nunes, m il  Ho­
lt Oom
Allen Announces 
New. Library Hours
Students and faculty are asked 
to note the new library hours an­
nounced by Francis A. Allen, head 
librarian.
New hours In the main library 
are:
Monday-Thursday: 7:45 a.m. to 
5 p.m.i 7-10 p.m.i Friday, 7i4B a.m. 
to 5 p.m.i Saturdayi 7:45 a.m. to 
18 noon; and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.( Sun­
day, 2-4 p.m.; 7-10 p.m.
Roserve room hours: 
Monday-Thursday, H a.m. to 10 
p.m.i Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Sat­
urday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.i Sunday 
8-4 p.m.| and 7-10 p.m.
- Curriculum libruty hours: 
Monday-Thursdayi 8 u.m. to 5 p.m.; 
7-10 p.m.; Friday, 8 u.m. to 5 p.m.i 
Haturady 2-4 p.m.i 7-10 p.m.i Sun­
day 2-4 p.m. and 7-10 p.m.
/ t in  Ag Ed Ha|ori Rtctlva 
Student Teaching Assignments
Ten Ag Education majors have 
been given their student teaching 
assignmente for the spring term.
Darol Lloyd and Keith Smith 
will be in Qonsales, BUI Smith In 
Holllsteri Wabern Barnes, River- 
dale (Tom Wright and Bob Tower* 
Sun Luis Obispo; Omar Beck, Car- 
pinterlu; Gary WlUlama, Santa 
Paula and Jerry Arnold, Strath­
more. v "r‘i”
— Seven Student teachers have re­
turned to Poly after 5 month* of 
In-the-clussrOom. training. They 
aro Bill Justice, Bob Thornton, 
Stan Thnrp, Ralph Parklaon. 
Roger Hall], Bud Mechler, and 
Tommy Brown.
Oklahoma wu* the 4<lth state 
admitted to the union.
wash lOdry
coin operated self lervlc#
Speed-E Laundromat
Opsn dally 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Cailof# Sqaoro Shopping Castor
Dime Flick Moved
"Silk Stockings," this week's 
College movie, will be ehown at 
7 and 8 p.m. on Sundoy In th# 
A.C. Aud. The change from the 
regular Friday night ihowlng wae 
made to avoid oonfllot with other 
College Union Week activltlee.
Starting Fred Astaire, Cyd 
Charlsse, and Peter Lorre, "Silk 
Stockings" 1* a musical film ver­
sion of th# original Pl»y. "Nino- 
tchka." The story duals with what 
happens whon a female commlsear 
comes to Paris to bring somer- 
ring Russians home. While In I art* 
the commissar meet* an American 
who show* her how democracy 
yorks, .
• This M.G.M. release will be 
shown In color. Admission 1* by 10 
cent donation by A.8.B. card 
holders.
Cl fttuJtahf
Ktlltor—Dsv* Ktmpt 
Awuclstu W llor—*Un (loft 
Vsslurs Mdltar—Osl* Rn.Ud 
Spurt* RilKar—Norm Oslstr 
Ailv.rlMmi M»iu***r—Jssnn*u» Britp 
Frodu.llun M susssr. Dos StovllU
(lours* Thsuhw
I'uIiIUIiimI twins wwukly tltirlns th*
■Mu UtsJorlim tu l’rji«lii\K. LllvUWn a 
Knslnvvrlns Thu niilitliin. » | i r « S  |, 
tlrU P*|i*r In *umwl .Jllorlsl. und .*  
1.1*. or* ihu vl.'wn of the wrlt.iv snd O 
nut nouvunrlly nnr*««nt ihu nplnloiu tt 
tin. .tuff, vlvwi uf lliu A—iM'l.twl SiwImi
U.Mly, nur ufflolsl uplnluiu,
111.lit) p«r yi'hr 'll silvsnis, Olfbe,
S , Ailmlttlatri.tli.n llulliUns,•{**• I'ii.Ihu. psill «t Cm Us
VIII
Qbl.pu, CslKurnts.
Winterise Cat
FREE Radiator and Brako Inspoetion 
Complete Automodvt 
and
Radiator Sorvico
an
San luti
■ m u  "  LU 1*1311
- *  •
are --------------------------------
glonsl products Judging tssm, and 
will reeelv* awards from ooaoh I .
D. McOlssson, . ,
National produots Judging taam, 
coachsd by MeGlasson, includes 
Bob Abaoherlt, Rlsltoi Essthsmi 
and Keith Burnqtilet, Ban Lula 
Obispo.
Roy Eloholts, manager of the 
Golden State Company, San Lula 
Obispo srsa, will present the 
Golden State Trophy to Cal Poly’a 
outstanding dairy cattle Judge of 
thevear.
Presentation of the O. M. 
Drumm trophy will go to three 
outetaeding graduating eenlors.
Dairy Department head Toone (■ 
presenting It, and Robert A. Ron- > 
mlgulre le the donor of the trophy.
for Loo Lecheroe 
' '%rlnto-ie In 
eh*,wJ*of^ubfreiTJT™nlnl, dec-/, 
orations) Duane Seaberg, from 
Baealon, programs: and Gsrsld 
Oberksmpor, Csres, Entertain­
ment.
- e ~ - IBM Invites the 19S9 Graduate 
with Bachelor'8or Master's Degree
to discuss career opportunities
Contact your colIppeplacement o f (Ice 
for an appointment for campus Interviews
klUui Hi i , v - . . . .  '
. . . . . . . .
"Just a good honest 
beauty service." 
Yeung’s Beauly Bhep
E l. and BO. YOUNG 
Phone *Ll 3-4064
Cnreer opportunity
February 5, 1959
I f  your degree major In In.
BROWN'S
1
Top Twenty
tmske Gsti In Yeur lyes 
Wlggl* Wiggle 
My HegglnMi
Bluebird, luiserd And Th* 
Oriels 
Turvsy It 
Nebsdy But Ytu 
This li My Lev* 
llstesn Cendlti 
Peer Bey
Queen Of The Hep 
With The Wind And Tbe Rein 
In Yeur Heir 
Leeeieme Tevn 
Oette Trevel Oe 
Lucky Ledy Bufl 
A Levers Quest!**
The Dlery
__^finny^wjg||L|figwjA^* , - ........—:----- r ... -•UUUUJU I f f !
Petite Pluer - -
The Hewellen Wedding leeg 
Prehlsmi
Brown's Music Store
717 HieUMA U 1-1041
. k
M e t  •« i m . i . h    ....... .............. . . . .  Liberal Arts .Business • Accounting
Inglnaarlng • Mathematics
Applied itlemte......................................Physics • Malhemetlci .engineering
M o n u iu ttu n n y . . ........ ........................Industrial .Electrical • Mecnunicul
Mathematics • Physics
Some facta about IBM
IBM’s phenomenal growth often unlimited profeealonal opportunities to 
highly qualified groduatee. Company poUoiee lay a firm groundwork 
for stimulating and rewarding oaraare in tha araaa listed above. At IBM, 
you will find raapaot for tha individual. . .  mail-team operations. , ,  
early recognition of merit. . .  good financial reward. . .  outstanding 
oom pony-paid benefits. . .  and many educational and training program!.
IBM’s laboratories and manufacturing fodlitiaa am located In Bndloott, 
Kingston, Owago, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N.Y.j Burlington, Vt.|
■an Joes, Calif,j Inrington, Ky.j and Roohastcr, Minn. Balaa and earvioa 
oflom am located In IBB principal cities throughout the United States.
If you cannot attend tha Interviews, write or call tha managag 
of the neomel IBM offioei
•IBS
Com.
 WHeMre I
CelH. .1
IBM nmsNoncNa*•UBIHIM MACCIMIS eeBPCBAflCM ssta rsecusiN* • ilictsis tvsiwritisi • silitssv vseeorrs •fseiAi iseiNUsise raesucTi . iumum . tihi isuipmisi
T r
r
